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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The BEK publishes to-day a spirited letter
from a Indy tcorrespondentwho llivesin a con-

ttaliNebraska

-

cauaty .J-

A marriage license was issued In the

county court yesterday to John Sullivan

and Knto J. Timomy.

letters of administration were issued in

the county court yesterday to Mary McAus.

land , In the matter of the estate oi Kobsrt Me-

Auiland

-

,

The 2oth anniversary of the 1'i oncer

Hook nnd Ladder company will ho celebrated

on May Oth by a social and hall at the Little
Casino rink.

The Crolghton College base bill club ,

numbering twelve members , waa organized

Saturday evening. Charles Creighton will
captain the nlna , which opens the season on

the 20th in&t , with the high school club.

Judge Stonberg Is pursuing a "sweeping *

policy of reform lie has had the police

courtroom careful swept and scrubbed and a-

new floor rug has been laid from the front
door to the railing. The room presents a

greatly improved nppewnnco.

Marshal Biorbower forwarded yoitorday-

to Attorney General Garland his requisition for
money for the May term of court , together
with a statement of past expens oa , etc. Upon

hia reply will depend largely the question
of calling the juries for the May term-

.LittlaGartio

.

Ettol , daughter of the pro-

prietor of the Eureka Laundry on St. Mary's
avenue , fell down a flight of stairs Saturday
afternoon , suffering a severe concussion of the
brain , Under the skillful care of Dr. Swot-

man , she Is progrossinp favorably toward ro-

covory.

-

.

The friends of Mrs. Sorcnsen , wife of N-

.Soransen

.

, sexton of Irinlty Cathedral , gave

her a pleasant surprlao at her residence 013 N-

Vourtoenth street on Saturday night last ,

the anniversary of her birth , nnd presented
her with a beautiful banging lamp as a toati-

monlal of their friendly wishes.

Alvin W. Parker , the teacher about whom
so much trouble was made In the Oklahoma
district , has been reinstated. The formal con-

tract was signed by the great O'Kcefe , whose
son waa the prime caueo of .tho disturbance ,

and who was so bitterly opposed at first to the
unfortunate Alvin.-

Mr.

.

. Brunner , superintendent of county

schools , ia preparing a icensus of school at-

tendance in all the districts of Douglas coun-

ty , All returns are not yet in , but enough is

known to warrant the statement that next
to the Omaha district In point of attendance
comes Florence with 218 school children , a

loss of ono since last year.

IJ the Omalia base ball club could secure
the eotvicos of two fair players , who were
joyfully exhibiting their skill In the great
American game on Farnam , near Ninth
street yesterday , tbero would bo no moro de-

feats

¬

with them. The young man who says
a lady cannot throw or toss a brickbat should
have seen these ladles throw n ball ,

Among the arrests lust night was Mrs ,

Anna Comofort , wife of P. Comofort , charged
with adultery on complaint of her husband.
The woman denies it and declares ho is a

worthless man and jealous , She expressed
much anger and contempt at his conduct ,

She will probably huvo a hearing this morn'-
ing. .

The? board of trade will , on Thursday
next , receive nnd open the plans and specifi-

cations
¬

for the new chamber of commerce
building , and as soon as the directors deter-
mine upon those to be adopted , proposals for-

bids wil bo advertised , Secretary Gibson in-

formed the boys of the No. 3 engine house to-

day that they could remain in their present
quarters until about the first of May , when
the process of excavation will be commenced ,

A woman , name unknown , living near
tha corner of Seventh nnd Pierce streets , swal'
lowed Sunday night a heavy dose of " 1776
Washing Crystal , " mistaking it for modiclno.
The poisonous properties of the liquid re-acted
immediately , and the unfortunate woman
was taken violently ill. Judicious medical
aid , however , saved her life.

Last Saturday night two small children ,

a boy nnd girl , of the family of a prominent
West Omaha business man , were walking
home from the skating rink , when the little
girl was insulted by an old man , probably
over 50 years of age , who had followed them
from the rink. The screams of the two chil-

dren brought assistance , and the aid vlllian
was driven off. This case should bo a warn-
ing

¬

to parents who are accustomed to allow
their children to go out after night without
suitable escort or protection , Oinabn Is not
yet clear of rascals.

Persons living on Tenth street and those
whose business makes It necessary to pass
alone that thoroughfare complain greatly ot-

tha condition of the sidewalk near Mr-

.Drexoll's
.

residence. It appears that some-

one has n contract for grading and cutting
down the soil , and hauls cluy nnd dirt over
the sidewalk. The result is that clay and
dirt are dropped about In little heaps by the
jolting wagons , and when wetted , as the
recent rains have caused them to become , the
walk is not only so slippery ai to occasion
great difficulty to pedestrians , but absolutely
endangers the limbs. Ladies who pass along
are seriously troubled by the slippery Incline
of the sidewalk that has been brought about
by this means.-

W.
.

. P. Peck & Co , brokers , received the
following special telegram yesterday after-
noon

¬

from Avery , Utllabrant & Co , concern-
lug the Chicago markets ; " Lower consols-
nud reports that war excitement was increas-
ing

¬

in England caused a sharp advance in
wheat , Shorts active buyers , while longs
have realized freely. Later reports stated
Gladstone bad resigned , but since denied.
Parliament now in session , Will have posi-

tive
¬

news early to-morrow , Corn and provis-
ions

¬

sympathized with the advance in wheat.
War question is certainly undecided , but
believe wheat fair. Purchase on ita merits ,

independent of war , especially so on breaks , "

It will be news to Omaha people to know
that wo have had a mixed marriape here. A
Missouri City dispatch states that last week
a colored man arrived in that town from Om-
aha who waa accompanied by a German white
woman , or a white woman of German descent
who he stated was his wife , The citizens
of the town do not approve of such marriages
and proceeded at once toso inform tUa woman
and warned her that unless she and her noble
lord and master quit the town Immediately
he would not fare very well , Ujllevlog dis-

cretlon to bo the. bettor part of valor , tha
woman and the dark-hued individual left the
town on Saturday last via a Wabish train for
Kansas City. And now the queition arises
who was this [Omaha white woman of Ger-

man
¬

descent , who Is thus experimenting In-

mUcegenttion ?

Yesterday wltneued a real ummmor-llk

rain and hall storm. The wind and rain fell
npon the city with a violence seldom equaled ,

and they were accompanied by considerable
hail , sorao of the stones being of unusual size.
The thunders pealed and roared at times llko
the rumblings of artillery , and the streets and
alleys were flooded in an incredibly short time-

.Ip

.

this connection it may bo noted and the
attention of tha city authorities Is called to the
fact that for lack of sewers or gutters of suffi-

cient

¬

capacity , the main streets , such as Far ¬

nam and Douglas , as well ai a number ef oth-

er

¬

streets , wore not only flooded with water ,

but covered with dirt and clay washed from
the hills in the western part of the city. This
mud accumulated rapidly , and gathered in
quantities to such extent as to.almost impede
the passage of persons on foot as far down as
Thirteenth street. The reporter counted
forty-seven ladies at ono time toiling and ab-

solutely wading In the vicinity cf Fifteenth
and Farnam streets , while be-mnddod gaiters
and bedraggled skirts wore to bo Boon every-
where

¬

around.

District Attorney Estellc , on yesterday
speaking to a BKK reporter about the statute
abolishing the oflico of district attorney and
creating that of county attorney in its stead ,

declared that in his judgment it Is likely to
entail an amount of expense upon the state
that few people will understand , This gen-
tleman

¬

reasons in this wise : In every county
there are more or loss feuds ; also men who
willingly vent their dislikes and grudges
against others tyegoing before a grand jury
and securing Indictments because they can do-

se with safety. Under the now law there
will bo as many prosecuting officers as there
are counties , and consequently a proportional
increase of opportunities for thosa people to
secure indictments for spite. A prosecutor
should bs wide awake to these things , and
some of a great number of now men and
strangers , as many of the now officers will
necessarily bo , can bo far more easily 1m-
posed upon , relatively speaking , than a less
number of men who , generally speaking , are
pretty well acquainted. Mr. Estollo does
not question the ability and fitness of the
now officers , but the multiplicity of thorn will
open a door to very many prosecutions that
would not otherwise bo brought , and thus en-

tail
-

a great expense.-

O.

.

. Jj. S. O.
The Omaha 0. L. S. 0. will hold their

regular mooting this evening , April
21st , at the residence of Mr. Henry
Brown , 1421 Jones (street. The mem-
bers

¬

are requested to bring their C. L. S.-

C.

.

. badges and Chautauqua song books.
The programme is entirely Shakespearean
In honor of the three hundred and twen-
tyfirst

¬

anniversary of the poet's birth¬
day.

rnOdBAMME.
Paper The Home of Shakespeare

Miss Fannie Wood
Music Instrumental. . . .Miss Minnie Brown
The Story of "Tho Tempest"

Miss Jennie Salmon
Dialogue Comedy of Errors

Mr, Ross and Mr. Kennard
Roll Call Quotations from Shakespeare

Quotations must not bo more than ten
nor less than slz.lines in length.

Hanging irom the Bridge.
Two gentlemen who came to this city

Saturday night on the evening Union
Pacific train brought information of a-

suicldo which took place in ono of the
interior counties. A man , named Jacobs
was found suspended to a bridge batwoen
Albion and St. Edwards , and when his
body was cut down , it was found cold ,
and llfo entirely extinct. The nun is re-
ported

¬

to have been working for a farmer
by the name of Martin Stevens. It is
said that he had become enamored of a
servant girl who had so far trifled with
his affections as to Induce in his mind the
belief that she loved him. When the
girl jilted him , ho became despondent ,
and it is believed , mentally deranged. To
this circumstance is traced the suicidal
motive.

Xtio Courts.
The district court has adjourned for a-

week. . Judgd Novlllo left yesterday morn-
ing for Papllllon , whore he holds the
Sarpy county dlstrlot court. District
Attorney Estollo returned yesterday to
Omaha , and will leave to-day to join
Judge Neville.

COUNTY COURT.

Judge McOnlloch had very little court
business before him yesterday. Outside
of some formal entries nothing was done
In court. The judge issued marriage
licenses to Andrew Brown and Mary A.
May and John II. Sullivan and Kato J.-

Tlmony.
.

.

Marriage llconsa was also issued and
the tlo tied by the judge for Gustav-
Wessel and Louisa Ediuqer.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
beat.

County Commissioners.SA-

TUKDA.Y
.

, April 18th , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Coaimlsslonsrs O'Keefib , Cor-

liss
¬

and Tlmmo.
The petition to incorporate the town of

Elkhorn was' taken up for final action ,
and after a duo consideration thereof the
eamo was Indefinitely postponed.

The following accounts wore allowed :

GENERAL FD.NE-

.D

.

, E. Klmboll , agent, tickets for poor
. . . . $8075B-

OAl ) FUND.

11. W. Douglas , wbrkon road 20 75-

H. . I. Ludtngton , work on road 40 25-

B , Taylor , (trading road 15 00
John Rosocka , grading road 13 00

Adjourned to 22d inst.-
H.

.

. T. LEAVITT ,
County Clerk.

DIED ,

GUIBBEN.-In this city , April 10 , William
Gribben , aged 51 years ,

Funeral takes place to-day at two p. ml
from bis late residence 1022 South Eighteenth
itroet. Friends respectfully invite-
d.DENNIS.In

.

this city , April Srfth , at 3 a-

.in
.

, , Mr. J , 0. Dennis , aged 60 years ,

Funeral takes place to-day at 2 p. m. ,

from bis residence , 1423 North Seventeenth
street. Jfricndi invited ,

Mo M ANUS -In this city , at her residence ,
Park Place. Watt Cumiog street. April 20 ,
at 8 'o'clock: a. m. , Catberlno MoManui ,
mother of Hugh and Thomas McMjauB ,

ged 77 years , * w
Notice of funeral hereafter. '

JOYOE-At St Mary8.' con vent, April 19th ,
at 1 o'clock a. m. , dister Mary Jamea Joyce ,
aged 20 years ,

| |Funeral will take place to-day , April
21st , at 10 o'clock a , m. , from St , Mary's con-

vent
¬

, St , Miry'a avenut. Interment at Holy
Sepulcher cemetery-

.MORRISON
.

In this city , at 1 p. m. yester-
day

¬

, William , infant son of W. A. and
Mary E , Morrisan , aged 6 weeks ,

Funeral from the residence , 39 tb and Paver.
port streets , Wednesday , at 10 a. m , , to
Prospect Hill eemetory ,

Smoke Seal , of Notth Carolina To-
bacco.

¬
.

AN INVALID'S DEED

Thomas Murphy
, a Patient in St , Jo-

seph's

¬

' Hospital , Commits Snicifle-

Yesterilay Morning ,

Ills Huso to Divert Suspicion Details
of tlio Act and the

Inquest.

About G o'clock yesterday morning ,

Thomas Murphy , a paliont in the St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , commlltod suicide by
cutting his throat with a razor. He-

llrod bat a few moments , dying before
modlcal aid was obtainable.

Murphy , about a week or ten days ago ,

was sent to the St. Joseph's hospital
from Hastings , Nob. , whore ho was a-

adaaors grinder by trade , and a confirmed
invalid. A contribution was raised
by the authorities and some of
the charitably disposed citizens to defray
the expenses of his trip , in the hope that
ho might recover under the skillful
treatment of the local hospital physicians.-
Ho

.
was found to bo suffering , however ,

from asthma , dropsy and heart disease , a
complication of maladies which wouldhnvo
inevitably resulted , in a few days , in the

t loath of the unfortunate man. Ho was
placed , however , in the charity ward
of the hospital , and given every attention
possible.

For several days prior to the act oi-

selfdestruction. . Murphy had boon fool-

Ing
-

very despondent , openly confessing
that ho wanted to die. The slaters In
charge of the ward , had boon
him closely , suspecting his intentions and
fearing lest ho might attempt to carry
them out. The patlont iras placed under
the closest surveillance and guarded with
unremitting care , night and day. Yes-

terday
¬

morning before ) dawn , ho
appeared to bo In a mood of un-

usual
¬

gloom , and seemed to ba
suffering great pain , saying that ho
wanted to die , etc. Slater Fidelia who
was watching him at the time ,
gaaidcd him the more closely as his re-

solves
¬

of suicide seemed to become more
and more desperate. Finally Murphy
asked her to ga out and telephone
Dr. Brown , who was the physician at-

tendant
¬

npon him. Sister Fidelia con-

sented
¬

and going to the hallway door
called another of the sisters to guard the
sick man. * Hardly had her back been
turned a moment when Murphy reached
under the bad clothes , where ho had con-

cealed
¬

a razor , and droir the instrument
quickly across .his throat , aever-
oring

-

the jugular voln Instantly ,
expiring within a few moments. Life
was totally extinct before Dr. Glbbs , the
physician summoned , could roach his
bedside.

Coroner Drexel , after removing the
body to the undertaking rooms impan-
elled

¬

a jury and held an Inquest. The
verdict rendered is subjoined :

At on inquisition holdon at Omaha , Douglas
county , on tha 20th day of April , 1885 , before
mo , John C. Dreiel , coroner of Douglas conn-

ty
-

, upon the body of Thomas Murphy , lying
dead , by the jurors whose names are hereto
subscribed , upon their oaths do say : That we,
the said jurors , do find from the evidence
given that the said Thomas Murphy came to
his death by inflicting a mortal wound by his
own hand , wich a razor , cutting his throat ,
the act being caused by despondency from a
complication of diseases-

.In
.

testimony whereof the said jurors have
hereunto sot their hands the day and year
above written.-

Geo.
.

. L. Dennis. E. E. Livsoy ,

J. A. Griffon , O. E. Boshme ,
Ed. Walsh.

Murphy was a min of about thirty-five
years of age. Nothing is known of his
family or of his antecadento , except that
already stated. There are no letters or
papers about him which will serve to
throw any light upon theso-anbjects.

The body will probably be burled in
the potter's field of Douglas county , un ¬

ices orders are received from Hastings ,
directing otherwise.

Ladies ! Physicians and chemists have
analyzed Pozzonl's medicated complexion
powder and recommend its use to their
wives and lady friends. What bettor
could bo said of it? Your druggist sells
it.

| | B-

PhilommiK Temperance ) Society.
This evening a delightful enter-

tainment
¬

will bs glvon under the
ausplcoa of the St. Phllomona Temper-

ance
¬

society , In their hall , on the corner
of Ninth and Howard street ] .

A host of talent of the most approved
order has boon secured , as may bo in-

ferred

¬

from the following programme.
The price of admission will bo 25 cente.r-

UOGBAMME.

.

.
Societies and Education C , J , Smith

C. J. Smith-
."Ilaste

.
Crimson Morn Duet

Mlas BelleG winner. Mr. W. 0. Saunders ,

Waltz Song Miss Nora Flnnnery-
Kecitation Miss Ella McBride
"Zara"solo, White

Miss Hose Ford.-

II
.

Trovatore , Instrumental duet Claude
Melnotte

Miss Agnes O'Shaughnessy , MIsa Mary K.
Murpny.-

"My
.

Sweetheart When a Boy" Seward
Chariest McDonald.

PACT II-

.Promenade.
.

.
Grand March , led by Mr , Julius Meyer and

Miss Gibson.
Polonaise , in F Prof. Harding
Waltz , in E Durand-

Prof. . Harding.
Zither, solo Julius T. Festner-
"Glide , Gondola Glldo" Mrs Terry
Miss Lorlue Gibson , with flute , obligate by

Julius Meyer.
Recitation Miss Ella McBride
"When the Heart is Young. " solo Lyon

Miss Mary K. Murphy.-
"Sunon

.
the Cellarer" Sago

W , O. Saunders ,
Finale ,

Do not bo deceived ; ask for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D , 8. and Trade Mark on every

NOTES.
The Omaha team will arrive In this

city about Thursday or Friday. They
will open with the Milwaukee's here
Sft'urday morning.

The Omaha Wheel club at ita annual
meeting last week ro-elected Ita old tot of
officers and added two now directors. It
has been decided to hold a wheel tonrna-

for amateurs only , probably in
May or June.

Sunday morning the Kansas City
and Omaha teams again met in uiorttlc-

ombat. . Five thousand people were
present to witness a close and exciting
game , which resulted in a score of four
to five in favor of Kaneaa City.

The work of raiting funds for the now
park improvement Is progroislng slowly.
About 9250 yet remains to bo snbtorlbed.
The park itself baa been greatly improved
and the grand stand as now equipped will
cat about 1,500 people , and will bo even
more capacious than that of the old St.

Man's BTonuo patk , It is also the in-

tention
¬

to add some cheap 25-cont
Boats as soon as the necessary funds are
available.

Many people are Inclined to bollorc
that Omaha's team is a poor ono and will
stand no show of winning the pennant
of the Western League. It Is hardly
fair to judge from what has already
been done by the club , its future
work. The Saturday game was played
without the regular men , imd OTOU those
of the club who did participate , had just
arrived and had never before played to-

gether.. It is not too much to bollovo
that when the club has fairly practiced to-

gether
¬

and placed itself in the proper trim ,
it will stand "way up. " and will have no
slim show for grasping the 1885 cham-
pionship.

¬

.

To EXCHANGE 440 acres well im-

proved
¬

land j inllo from Es9ox , la. , for
a stock of general merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address , John Llndorholm , Es-
BOX , la. _

0 Kiillrotul-
U. . P. received : Acid 1 , bullion 2 ,

cement coffee 1 , coal 20 , corn C , hay 2 ,
hogs G , lumber 23 , merchandise 12 , oats
2 , poles 4 , salt 8 , sheep 3 , sagar 3. ton 1-

.U.
.

. P. forwarded : Beer 1 , coal 2 , corn
8 , flour 1 , implements 1 , lumber 20 ,
merchandise 45 , oil C , oats 17 , seed 1 ,
salt G , spirits 1 , wheat 1-

.Mo
.

, P. received : Brick 1 , boggles 2 ,
cement 2 , flour 1, lumber 1 , merchandise
5 , piaster 1 , syrup I ,

Mo. P. forwarded : Merchandise G ,
horses 2 , lumber 4 , oil 1 , posts 2.

Dangerously Injured ,

Yesterday evening about G o'clock
Frank Woodruff , driver for Wells , Fargo
& Co. , was thrown violently from his
wagon near Harnoy and Twelfth streets ,
and very aovorely injured , The physi-
cians

¬

In attendance stated laet night to a
BEE reporter that ho was dangerously in-

jured
¬

internally abont the chest , also that
his lungs were bleeding freolyA At this
writing ((10 p. m. ) they fear his Inju-
ries

¬

will prove fatal.

Army Orders.-
TliB

.

journey performed by Major
John P. Hawkins , commissary of subsist-
ence

¬

, chief commissary of subsistence ,

under verbal instruction from the depart-
ment

¬

commander , from Omaha to Grand
Island , Neb. , and return , between the
14th and IGth Instant , was npon neces-
sary

¬

public business pertaining to the
subsistence department, and is confirmed.

Absolutely Pure;
This powder never vanes. A marvel oi purely ,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary klndn.tnd cannot ho sold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test , short weight
alum of phyaphrto powders. Sold only In cans
ROYAt BAKINO POWDER CO . IOU Will flti-

N.YCAMELLINE

FOR T-
HECOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that (JAM
ELINE la harmloas and free from all
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.

0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H H Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

B A McLean , M D J M McNnlty , M D.
0 B BrJghom , M D J O Shaffer , M D-

Bonj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W Ayer , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Hammond.M D-

A M Loryea. M D W F McNntt.M D
0 L Bard , M D A J Bowie , M D-

H L Slmms , M D J C Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holraan , M D-

O McCae8tonM D J Rcsenalirn , M D-

O 0 Keenoy , M D J D Whitney M D-

A M Wilder , M D T Boyson , M D-

G H Poweru , M D 0 G Kenyon , M D-

'B R Swan , M D IS Titus , M D-

L L Door , M D J L Moares , M D-

J W Koeney.M D T Price , M D-

G Holland , MD H Gibbons , MD
Madame Adolina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the
praties of your OAMELLINE heard from
all sides ,

For sale by-
H. . T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first clasa drnggiets.-

mzamodi
.

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin , Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.W-

SIEST

.

HIDIN __ __ .
IUde ai easy p x nwlth onej trtoo a > two. V < * |,, tatfnii
lengthen and shorjin iccofdln | U th mtlghl thty
citrr. Squally well adapted to ruh country rotda-

ad Bne drl of dtlta. UlAufietuttl Mi itlt k
Ul lMitl | Cvtlxt BulUira u4 BitiinT '

1312 1312

HAVE WE YOUR

What the eye sees the JUNO believes ; nnd wo only ask your own judgement in our case.

Whore can you buy a 820. Merchant Tailor Made suit for 512 CO outside of tho'Mlsfit Clothing Parlors , 1312 Douglas at root.

Dent you find it impossible to buy n 835. Merchant Tailor made Spring Overcoat for 815. outside th& Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1312 Doug-
lea street.-

A

.

special bargain In that 10. Merchant Tailor made suit to ba sold for SZO.SOJ'.lf It is your size at the Mtefit Clothing Parlors , 1313
Douglas street.-

If

.

you got that 855 , Merchant Tailor made suit to bo sold for 828.33 at the Misfit Clothing Parlor , 1312 Doughw sttoot you will bo as
well dressed as any may in Omaha.

And then secure that 10. Spring Overcoat for 820. Merchant Tailor made with the above suit and then compared with the finest trade
on sale at the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1312 Douglas street.

And what surprises all , is that 870 , Morohant Tailor made suit for $30,80 Satin Lined , elecrant to bo soon ohly at the Misfit Clothimr
Parlors , 1312 Douglas street.

That 80.50 pair .business Pantaloons Morchan Tailor made for you if they will prove your size for S3. at the Misfit Clothhu ? Parlors.
1312 Douglas street.

Also a 810. Merchant Tailor made Pantaloon old for 84,80 at the Misfit Parlors , 1312 Douglas street ,

Again that 812. pair Merchant Tailor made pants , an extraordinary bargain at 83.00 , perhaps your size at the Misfit Clothine Parlors.
1312 Douglas street.

And many other equal bargains , but space will not permit n mention , but that §10 pair merchant tailor made pants for 87 CO will catch
anybody s eye-

.Y6u

.

will find your acquaintances gathered at the Parlors investing , when you come. Temptations to
purchase are found irresistable. A chance for a dividend declared for you at the

ORIGINAL MISFIT
Clothing Parlors

1312 DOUGLAS STREET-ttP-STAIRS , 1312.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10clock.. .

N. B. Merchant'.Tailors having Uncalled for or Misfit Garments will favor by addressing MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS , 1312 Douslas Street , Omaha , Neb.

DV3PEPTICS.-

K

.

tile stomach has bo-

ccmo Irr'tatcd through
too high llvlof,', follow
the example cf thoto
who line ortlcrec-
lldge'8 Food Blano-
UaoRO. . Thlrey years
mo has demonstrated
Its value as a die teles
and It 1) delicious. Ro-

clpee for preparing 1-

1arcon panycach can ,
slceg , ISO , 65c , $1,26-

S t.76 bold by urugglafu. Send to Woolrlch 4 Co
Palmer , Ma p. . for pamphlets containing full Infer
matlonon the subje-

ct.COWING

.

& GO ,
JOBBERS IX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Billf bl > nil l' il Iran
3T11 U? T X 3V OS ,

Load Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HORTIIIXGTO * 8THAH I'llll'S ,

HISDJULLANDUIUTKnFLL I'tJU'8 ,

Plumbers' Gas and fleam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Hlh & Dodaa Ss..OMAHA.NEB.-

JUGCCSSORS

( .

( TO JOUH 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1117 Farnam St. Orders by tele-
graph solicited and prompt ! attended to. Tolcpboo-
No 226.

DE , PUHEK ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna, Aus-

tria
¬

, Late Surceon to the Military Hospital ,

of Vienna , Will do a general Medical nnd
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office nt the .Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13tb
Street and Capitol Avenun.

Omaha JUCetfical c-
Vficul JCnstitnte.-
t

.
t EraBraffl5 rasSBipRSSRi

jij 4 jjSSt5 % ' v4 4 f"-

13th St. , dor Oamtal Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DUcue * of Females , ot the Nervous Syttem , Pri-

vate DleciMS of the Urinary and Btxutlorgum and
Dlaoues of the Head , Throil and Lungs , trecUltlcs.-
Discuses tinted by an experienced rcolallst , > bo-
illieMcuol the Heart , Mver , Stomach , Kidneji , Iliad-
der

-

, NouiaJgla , Rheumitl m , I'llen , Citirer * . etc ,

, , . .
And all other illseuce oftho Throat and Lun s , treat

oJ br Mf dloitod Vaior| Send lor Inhiler-
or cln.uUr on Inhalation-

.AUdl'cateacf
.

thaBliod , Urinary and 8exu I Or-

gam
-

, Vrltata Dlteaioa ami 1'Uci Cured or no Pay.
16 Yean Hospital and Ptlrate Practice

ContulUtlon and K lamination lite-
OillorwrltelorcltculaisonchronlsdlteMcsaoddtloim
Won , Dlaeinc * of Feiialej , Private DIteaw* ot the
Udnaty and BexualOrKn , Seminal Weakmxn , Ntr-
tout Debility or Eihiustlcn , etc. , cto , and cur new

re tor tl o treatment ,

All letturi and con u1UtlOB ConfldentlU-
.Medlcincateotto

.

alltiartsof the country hr ex-

prem
-

, aecuiclv packed from obsorratloa , II full de-

scription of cue U litn , One | orsonal lnt r lew
If Open at all hours.

Patients fiom a dlitanoe can obtain roomj and
board ,
AddrcM all lettwrs to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

* Capital A , Omaha , Keb.

Jil-

lPIANOS ,

AT

Factory Prices
-AND

EASY TERMS.-
Sendfor

.

our catalogue
and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BBO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.

.

. II Hi nnd Farnam Sts.

SOLE IMPOBTSBS
O-

FHAVAMU CIGARS
A-

NDMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

, Ammunition ,

ftpovtiny Croatia
Notiom and Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , (Jutlory ,

Pruggists' Sundries
And Fiucy Goods.

Full and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Ma-K Mover & Co , .

1020 to 1024Farnam St. . Omaha.

SOUTH 0 MAHA.T-
he

.
Advantage of Settling in the We Town

The title "Sonth Omaha" doosnot mean the southern part of the city of Omaha-but is tha
name of the thriving town commencing at the Union Stock yardi on the south , and oxtonu-
ing for a mile and a half north , nearly connecting with the city limits of Omaha.

The company have again concluded to put on sale 1,000 Iota , end lot the purchaioM of
the game realize the profit which the enhanced value of these lots is sure to raako. It now
being an assured fact that South Omaha is destlnod-In the near futuro-to bo the largest we
stock market west of Chicago , there can be no doubt that this property In a few youw will ba
worth five or even ton times the amount thatit can be bought for today.-

Sorao
.

may aak : If this Is so , why do not the company keep it. and realize this profit
The answer IB , that In order to make lots valuable , there must bo improvements on or sur-

rounding them , nnd ai is the couo in all new towns , special inducements must bo ouerod at
first to ct the people to take hold nnd build.

There are probably mrro such inducements otfe-od by South Omaha than worn over put
forth by any new town. The lurgo business dooo by the stock yards company and the ira-

.tnse

.

slaughter and packing houses together with their auxilaries nro no small feature in the
gregate of events that are destined to make South Omalu a largoplace. Agaln , the town

. . not an addition to Omaha , und in u ..t liable for city taxes , although It enjoy j all tho.beiieGts
from the growth of Omaha that it would if It were just INSIDK the city limits , hut being just

oolUoted , which are inoroly nominal. Thu town owns nndODTHIDK , only county taxw ar f

operates ita own water work which fnrnlsh an abund int supply of pure spring water. Dnra.-

my
.

trains will rnn on the U. & M. aad.U. P. rajlways every hour , stopplog at the north end
of tat town site as *ll n. at tha stock yards. The Thirteenth street horse car. will run to-

Hascall's park this flirog| ! , and to the stock yards at no distant day. The high altitude

hosew'ho'
do not believe that South Oman * will amou-

TbU
ti much.

kind of peuple didn'tlbelUve Chicago would ever ba anything batter than cranberry
bog , that Omaha would ever outgrow her villaze clothes , that there nayer could ba any fruit
raUnd In Nobraaka , etc. . etc. Who made It win ? The sceptics , or those that hid an abiding
faith in the energy , intelligence and reionrBcs of this great country ?

For Information , maps , prices and terms apply at the company's office , 210 B.

street , Merchant's National Hank liuildlng , first floor.

. A . UPTON, Asst. Sec'y and Manager

.m
TTARDWOOD T. UMBER
A Full Assortment of Air and Klin Dried Walnut Cherry , Ash , IJutUrnnt , poplar ,

Hedwood.etc. Hardwood nnd 1'oplar I'anel , Hardwood 1 lowing , W gen Btoo
|

Guilders' Material , Hed Cedar 1o.U , Common Oak '
Cedar Boards for moth proof closeU.Etc. Veneert , tfancy Woods , Ktc.Kt-

c.Omaha.
.

Doupflas. . Neb.


